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arvind.cha udhary@nic. inEmail

Fwd: Direction on COVID-l9

From : Arvind Chaudhary
<arvind.chaudhary@nic. in >

Subject: Fwd: Direction on COVID-l9

To : P Bali C.O <p.bali@nic.in>

Wed, Mar 1L,2020 01:33 PM

#1 attachment

From : "Arvind Chaud hary" <arvind. chaudhary@nic. in>
To : chai rman@vocport. g ov. i n, "Vi n it Kumar" <chai rman@kolkataporttrust. gov. i n>,

"K RAJENDRA KUMAR JOINT DIRECTOR" <rnp.krk.vpt@gov.in>, "cpt vocport"
<cpt.vocport@gmail.com), "Chairman Office, MbPT"
<chairman@mumbaiport. gov. in>, "RI N KESH ROY" <chm@paradipport. gov. in>,

chairman@deendayalport.gov.in, "CHAIRMAN JNPT" <chairman@nport.gov.in>,
chairman@chennaiport. gov. in, "DrBeena M" <chairman@cochinport.gov. in>,
"Chariman Kamarajar Port Limited" <chairman@kplmail.in>, "Venkata Ramana
Akkaraju" <chairman@nmpt.gov.in>, "vpt chairman" <vpt.chairman@gmail.com>,
"Chairman Visakhapatnam Port" <chairman.vpt@gov. in>,
portofchennai@gmail.com, "amal haldock" <amal. haldock@gnnail.com>,
"CHAI RMAN M PTGOA" <chairman@mptgoa. gov. in>, chai rmanmg pt@gmail. com,
"Chariman Kamarajar Port Limited" <chairman@epl.gov.in>,
mrhedaoo@yahoo. co. i n, dycpt@chennaiport. gov. in, "Deputy Chairman J N PT"
<deputychairman@jnport.gov.in>, deputychairmanvpt@gmail.com, "Polamraju
Lakshmi Harnath" <dychairman.vpt@gov.in>, "S.BALAJI ARUNKUMAR"
<dy. chai rma n. kds@ kolkataporttrust. gov. i n>, dychai rma n@deendayal port. gov. i n,

"Amal kumar Mehera" <deputychairman@coch in por1. gov. in>, "Yashod han

Wanage" <dychairman@mumbaiport.gov.in>, "Asish Kumar Bose"
<dychmppt@parad ipport. gov. in>, dychairman@mptgoa.com,
dycpt@vocport. gov. in, "Nagarajan" < nagarajan@epl. gov. in>,'Jaya.epl"
<jaya@epl.gov.in>, "DCH" <dc.hdc@nic.in>, "Rajesh Tripathi" <cmd@dcil.co.in>,

"Chairman DCl" <chairman@dcil.co.in>, md@dcil.co.in, "Arun Gupta"
<guptaarun55@rediffmail.com>, indiaportsglobal@gmail.com,'"Dr Amita Prasad"
<chairman.iwai@nic.in>, "Amitabh Kumar" <amitabh.kumar63@nic.in>

Cc: "sanjayBandopadhyayasanjay bando"
<SanjayBandopad hyayasanjay. bando@nic. in>, "Rabind ra Aggarwal" <js-

ports@nic. in>, "satinder Pal Singh" <js-ship@gov.in>, "Kailash Aggarwal"
<kailash. aggaruual@gov. in>, "H N ASWATH" <hn.aswath@nic. in>, "R Sachar"
<rsachar@nic. in>, "LUCAS L t<AMSUAN" <lucasl. kamsuan@gov. in>, "Bhushan

Kumar" <bhushan.k@nic.in>, "Minister Office" <ministershipping@gmail.com>,
"Abhishek Chandra" <abhishek.chandra@nic.in>, "Shailendra Kureel"
< shai lend ra. ku reel@ n ic. i n >

Sent; Monday, March 9,2020 6:11:41 PM
Subject: Direction on COVID-19
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Email https://email.gov. in/h/printmessage?id:29405&tz:Asia/Kolka.

Madam/Sir,

A meeting was chaired by the Principal Secretary to PM on Novel Coronavirus
(2019-nCoV) on 4th March ,2020 at PMO. The following decisions of the meeting
pertains to Ministry of Shipping is as follows:-

(a) Sea Ports and Cargo Ports must also ensure the screenang of the
crew members /passengers etc., The screening needs to be made
more effective and all measures to be taken to ensure the screening
of all incoming passengers/Crew as per SOP.

(b) There should be a continuous dialogue with the State agencies
involved in containmenUprevention of Corona virus and it should be
ensured that all the instructions are disseminated correctly from
Centre to State and further to District and below.

(c) Various Ministries / Departments have planned different
international conferences in times to come. ln the wake of
Coronavirus threat, it is advised that all the Ministries / Department
to consult MoHFW before organising any such event.

You are therefore requested to kindly take necessary action as per the
above decisions.

regards,
Arvind Chaudhary
Director (Ports)
Ministry of Shipping,
Tel.237tL323
M. 9868121907
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